It is now 50 years since the discovery of the pharmacological effects of the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) ibuprofen, and over 40 years since its introduction to clinical use as a prescription drug for the treatment of arthritic pain and inflammation (Adams 1987; Rainsford 1999 Rainsford , 2003 . The initial discovery of the anti-inflammatory effects of ibuprofen in guinea pigs was made on 19 December 1961 by Dr. (now Professor) Stewart Adams, OBE ( Fig. 1) , the late Dr. John Nicholson (who was the chemist who synthesized the drug), and Mr. Colin Burrows at the Boots Co., Nottingham, UK (Rainsford 1999) . The development of ibuprofen by the Boots Company, UK, was based on the need to have a safer form of aspirin (a ''Super Aspirin'') without its gastro-intestinal effects, and also without the serious adverse effects of phenylbutazone and corticosteroids; these drugs being the principal antiinflammatory agents available at the time (Adams 1987; Rainsford 1999 ).
This remarkable discovery was undertaken under what by present day standards that are rather basic laboratory conditions and without much knowledge of the mechanisms of inflammation and biochemical targets to use for drug actions. The discovery of ibuprofen was essentially made on an empirical basis. Indeed, there were many the twists and turns that took place during the discovery and development of ibuprofen from initial humble beginnings. It was only in the early 1970s that the actions of prostaglandins and their actions were established in mediating and regulating inflammation. It took longer still before assays for detecting anti-inflammatory activity based on prostaglandin synthesis inhibition were developed, as well as for the conditions for suitable assays understood, refined and validated for screening potential druggable agents.
It is a great tribute to Dr. (now Professor) Stewart Adams and his colleagues that was through their insight and persistence which enabled the pharmacological activities of ibuprofen to be discovered and the clinical potential to be realized at a time when little was known about techniques for quantifying clinical responses in arthritic and other painful inflammatory conditions. Initially, after a long period of the synthesis of several hundred compounds Dr. Nicholson prepared, and Dr. Adams and Mr. Colin Burrows screened some 200 salicylate compounds as possible safer and more effective replacements for aspirin. Sadly, this proved unsuccessful although much important pharmacological information was gained from this work (Adams and Cobb 1967) . Later, with the development and refinement of animal assays other compounds, including over 600 phenoxy-alkanoic acids (originally made as herbicides by Boots), were found to have more potent actions that aspirin or other salicylates in vivo (Nicholson 1982) . As shown in the Table 1 , there were several compounds that were found to have antiinflammatory activities which were introduced into clinical trials. Among these was the phenyl-acetic acid, RD 10499, and although this was active in rheumatoid arthritis (RA), it unfortunately produced rashes in about 20% patients, so leading to it being dropped from further clinical investigations. Later the phenyl-acetic acid, ibufenac, which did not produce rashes, was found to be effective in controlling pain and swelling in RA. Unfortunately, it caused severe liver reactions in patients in the UK but, curiously, not in Japan. The reason for this ethnic difference in liver toxicity does not seem to have been determined, but it is interesting, anecdotally, another phenyl-acetic acid NSAID, diclofenac, which also produces liver toxicity in Western patients, has not been observed to produce the same extent as those in Japan.
The occurrence of liver toxicity led to efforts to establish if this was due to accumulation of the drug in the liver. Use of radiolabelled drugs, ibuprofen, it was found that this drug did not accumulate to the extent that was observed with ibufenac. With attention to the pharmacokinetics, gastro-intestinal and liver toxicity, ibuprofen was selected after an extensive programme of drug screening. It may not have been the most potent of the drugs evaluated but it had low toxicity. The recognition since that short half-life NSAIDs with little propensity to accumulate systemically has formed a basis for recognizing the safety of these drugs over those with longer half-lives or accumulation in key organs where untoward reactions may develop (Adams 1988) . Indeed, subsequent evaluations have shown that the specific accumulation and persistence of some NSAIDs in their sites of action (i.e. ''effect'' compartment such as inflamed tissues) relative to their fast clearance from those organs (''side-effect compartments'', such as the blood, kidneys and liver) in which toxic reactions may occur with the NSAIDs may explain their relatively low propensity for adverse reactions from drugs like ibuprofen especially at low over-the-counter (OTC) doses (Brune 2007 ). These investigations have proven an important basis for what is known today about the relative safety of ibuprofen.
The early clinical studies with ibuprofen in rheumatic patients were undertaken with cautious approach to dosage (Rainsford 1999) . Safety data became available from some 19,000 patients and this was presented to the UK CSM in support of the case for non-prescription use of ibuprofen. Subsequently, the acceptance of its relative safety led to approval by the UK authorities in 1983 and in 1984 in the USA of low dose (\1,200 mg/day) for non-prescription OTC sale direct to the public. In addition to its wide availability as an OTC analgesic, ibuprofen is now widely used in many countries, often as a first line treatment for the relief of symptoms of pain, inflammation and fever at both prescription as well as non-prescription dosage.
In the recent years, a large number of mega-trials in the recent years have focussed on the clinical uses, safety and pharmacological properties of ibuprofen given at prescription level doses (\2,400 mg/day) compared with newer NSAIDs (including coxibs). In many of these studies, ibuprofen was used as the reference drug in view of its established safety and efficacy. These studies have shown that ibuprofen has comparable safety and efficacy with that of the newer drugs, for long-term usage (6? months). Spontaneous reports of adverse events and adverse drug reactions (ADRs) in clinical trails from long-term coxib comparator studies as well as in epidemiological studies show that ibuprofen has relatively low risks for gastrointestinal (GI), hepato-renal and other rarer ADRs compared with other NSAIDs and coxibs Rainsford et al. 2008; Rainsford 2009 ). A relatively low risk of cardiovascular (CV) events has been reported in some, not in all studies, but the risks are in general lower than with some coxibs and diclofenac (Psaty and Furberg 2005; Topol 2005; Antman et al. 2007; Purcell 2007; Strand 2007; Trelle et al. 2011) . The possibility that ibuprofen may interfere with the anti-platelet effects of aspirin, though possibly of limited significance, has given rise to caution on its use in patients that are at risk for CV conditions that take aspirin for preventing these conditions (Cryer et al. 2005 : Rainsford 2009 ).
In addition to ibuprofen having unique pharmacokinetics, it also has a broad spectrum of actions on different inflammatory pathways, aside from its affects on pathways of prostaglandin metabolism (Rainsford 2009 ). This may also be of considerable significance for the actions of the drug in relation to controlling inflammation but also it has relatively low toxicity. The diversity of non-prostaglandin mechanisms, by which, ibuprofen controls inflammation may reduce the dependency on prostaglandin inhibition for controlling inflammation, so achieving a greater overall balance of the regulation of different pathways and mediators of inflammation. The impact of this may be that the relatively low requirement for inhibiting prostaglandin production may reduce the risks of prostaglandin-related side effects (Rainsford 2003) .
Since its initial discovery, ibuprofen has been developed in a wide variety of oral and parenteral formulations for use in a variety of indications (Higton 1999; Massey et al. 2010) .
In the past decade or so there has been much commercial and clinical interest in developing and use of combinations of ibuprofen with other drugs (e.g. paracetamol, codeine, caffeine) (Rainsford 2012) . The objective of many drug combinations has been to raise the ''analgesic ceiling'' to achieve greater or more sustained acute pain relief. While in many cases the ''jury may still be out'' on most of these claims, there are already some indications of some potential therapeutic benefits of the drug combinations in certain painful conditions, while still retaining the relative safety benefits of ibuprofen (at least at OTC dosages). Further investigations of these ibuprofen-drug mixtures may be required to establish optimal conditions for their uses in various indications as well as their relative safety.
Paediatric use of has shown that the drug is relatively safe especially in comparison with paracetamol, and effective as a treatment of acute pain and fever. In some conditions ibuprofen is probably more effective than paracetamol as an antipyretic and analgesic (Beaver 2003; Rainsford 2009; Sullivan and Farrar 2011) . A recent clinical assessment of antipyretic use in children showed there are no substantial differences in the safety and efficacy of ibuprofen and paracetamol in the care of a generally healthy child with fever (Sullivan and Farrar 2011) . Although hepatotoxicity is reported rarely with paracetamol at recommended doses, there is a concern when there has been overdose. Ibuprofen appears to have longer clinical effect in reducing elevated temperatures than paracetamol (Sullivan and Farrar 2011) . Nephrotoxicity with ibuprofen has been reported to be a concern in children with febrile illnesses (Sullivan and Farrar 2011) and the general advice is to watch for dehydration and ensure that patients receive adequate fluids.
At OTC doses (\1,200 mg/day) ibuprofen has a comparable safety profile with that of paracetamol. Its antiinflammatory activity is linked to its analgesic effects and this is related to reduction in the ex vivo production in blood of cyclo-oxygenase (COX)-1-and COX-2-derived prostanoids (Blain et al. 2002; Rainsford 2009 ). Ibuprofen at OTC doses has low possibilities of serious GI events, and little prospect of developing renal and associated CV events. Ibuprofen OTC does not represent a risk for developing liver injury especially the irreversible liver damage observed with paracetamol and the occasional liver reactions from aspirin (Rainsford 2009 ). One of the successes with ibuprofen since its introduction in a low dose (B1,200 mg/day) for OTC use that it has proven relatively safe and effective such that it is now licensed and available in over 80 countries worldwide.
Large-scale clinical and epidemiological studies have shown that ibuprofen OTC is safe, especially in the GI tract than aspirin, and has similar GI safety compared with paracetamol (acetaminophen), yet without the risks of liver toxicity seen with the latter drug (Rainsford 2009 ). This is not to say that OTC ibuprofen is without adverse effects. However, the occurrence of these untoward actions is rare and well understood and most reactions are reversible upon cessation of the drug (indicating reversibility of toxic mechanisms) (Volans et al. 2003) .
Research on the diverse pharmacological properties of ibuprofen, like that of some other NSAIDs, has advanced in parallel with understanding of the cell and molecular Fifty years since the discovery of ibuprofen 295 biology of inflammatory processes, especially those underlying neuro-pathological reactions in pain and neurodegenerative diseases (Townsend and Praticò 2005; Kotilinek et al. 2008 ) and cancer-related inflammatory reactions (Wynne and Djakiew 2010; Greenspan et al. 2011; Woodman et al. 2011) . Consequently, more interest has been shown in the past two decades or so in the potential for ibuprofen to prevent conditions such as Alzheimer's and atherosclerotic dementias, Parkinson's disease and nerve injuries (Townsend and Praticò 2005; Hirohata et al. 2008; Kotilinek et al. 2008) , as well as colorectal, mammary, prostate and some other cancers (Harris 2002; Rostrom et al. 2007; Brasky et al. 2010 Brasky et al. , 2011 Mahmud et al. 2011) . While these developments are undoubtedly exciting, there will, however, extensive investigations which will have to be performed to understand when ibuprofen should be employed in the various stages of these chronic and complex conditions and at what dose(s). Indeed, special formulations of ibuprofen may need to be developed to ensure optimal biodisposition of the drug (e.g. localized delivery in the colon in colo-rectal cancer) or prolonged pharmacokinetics for specific applications in different chronic diseases (e.g. in cystic fibrosis) or special patient groups (young and the elderly) whose long-term safe use is required (Rainsford 2012) . The extensive interest on the effects of ibuprofen in these nonpain conditions attests to the diversity of the pharmacological effects of ibuprofen as well as differences in comparison with other NSAIDs. Over the years since the introduction of ibuprofen, it has withstood competition from newer NSAIDs and paracetamol and commands a place in the mainstay of therapy for pain and inflammation. Moreover, there have been a considerable number of NSAIDs that have been withdrawn since the development of this class of drugs from the 1970s (Rainsford 1987 ) and more recently with some of the coxibs (Topol 2005) . It is, therefore, notable that ibuprofen has survived where other drugs have failed and been a leading drug for the relief of symptoms of mild-to-moderate pain in various arthritic and other chronic inflammatory conditions where it has been used as a prescription drug and the relief of various inflammatory pain conditions at OTC doses.
